
Program For the Revival in the

Tabernacle, Dallas, Oregon.
Hear The

M o s s  F a m i l y .
Sing

SUNDAY
10:00 a. m .—Great bible school rally—Every member and so many more present,11:00 a. m.—A soul stirring Sermon by the evangelist—Special solo, duet and trio music.3:00 p. m.—David Eugene Olson will deliver one of nis great lectures.7:30 p. m.—Mr. Olson will deliver one of his most powerful sermons.

For the Week
Special services each night, beginning promptly at 7:30 p. m.You cannot afford to miss one of these special services.

H e a r  t h e  T r i o

Special Music at Each 
Service

What Great Men
Have Said
About the Bible

BENJAMIN FRANKLIN—“ Young man, my advice to you is that you cultivate an acquaintance with and a firm belief in the Holy Scriptures, for this is your certain interest.I think Christ’s system of morals and religion, as he left them to us, the best the world ever saw or is likely to see.”
DANIEL WEBSTER—“ If we abide by the principles taught in the Bible, our country will go on prospering and to prosper; but if we and our posterity neglect its instructions and authority, no one knows how sudden a catastrophe may overwhelm us and bury all our glory in obscurity. The Bible is the book of all books for lawyers as well as divines and I pity the man who cannot find in it a rich supply of thought and rule of conduct”
PROFESSOR HUXLEY—“I cannot see how moral conduct is going to be kept up without the Bible.”
JOHN QUINCY ADAMS—“So great is my veneration1 for the Bible that the earlier my children begin to read it the more confident will be my hopes that they will prove useful citizens to their country and respectable members in society. ” j
ANDREW JACKSON—“The Bible, sir, is the arch on which our republic rests.”
CHIEF JUSTICE JAY-W hen dying was asked, “Have you any farewell address to leave your children?” His answer was, “They have the Bible.”
U. S. GRANT—“ Hold fast to the Bible as the sheet anchor of our liberty; write its precepts on your hearts, and practice them in your lives. To the influence of the Book we are indebted to the progress made in true civilization, and to this must look as our guide in the future.
PATRICK HENRY —“There is a book worth all otherbooks ever written.”
JOHN ADAMS—“The Bible is the best book in the world.”
SIR ISAAC NEWTON—“I account the Scripture of God to be the most sublime philosophy.”
QUEEN VICTORIA—“The Bible is the secret of England’s greatness.”
THOMAS JEFFERSON—“I have always said and always will say that the studious perusal of the Sacred Volume will make better citizens, better fathers and better husbands.”
JOHN ADAMS (Second President U. S.)—“The Bible contains more philosophy than all the libraries I have ever seen.”

The following poem written by Mrs. Minnie 
Preston, of Silverton, Ore., was read by her and 
published in the Appeal by unanimous request of 
those present at the reception:

The Evangelist
A big Swede came to our town one day —His name was Olson, so they say,His hair was red, his eyes were blue,He had a big smile when he looked at you.He preached in the church just o’er the way Many times on Sunday and at theclo3eof each day. He had charts by the dozen hung up on the wall And a question box stuck up in the hall.His words flew fast and furious, too;He preached to us Christ and what we should do To be saved from sin in the world today,And nothing would do but confess and obey.Some people got mad and said funny things Some don’t like truth for it surely stings;Some stayed away, for they knew they’d hear Truth that would make them tremble with fear. Some wrapped themselves in creedism cloaks,And said what he preached was only a hoax,But he threw out the nets and gathered them in Until scores of people confessed their sin.He thundered and stormed at the walls of vice And told how for sin Christ paid the price.He took sinners up in his arms so strong.And showed them their lives were wrong.He took them close to tha foot of the cross And proved that all creedism was dross.He put them on the gospel train And told of the time when Christ should reign. Some people may laugh and some may jeer But we thank God the Swede came here,For he set a pace for Christians to go And the truth of his words we surely know.God grant more men like him were here,There’d be less gambling and selling beer,This earth would be free from sin and care— Heaven itself couldn’t be more fair.For Christ’s spirit shines out all over his face.And he always keeps sweet by God’s given grace. He’s a Swede to be sure and his hair is red,But when he speaks sin ducks his head.So Christian people will love him still,For we know he is doing his Master’s will.And we know great his reward will be For what he has done for you and me.The people of Silverton sometimes will say,“ What fools we were not to confess and obey.”For his message was surely from Christ above And he meant naught but rest, and peace and love. But some must go with lamps unfilled.For they’re sinful and stubborn and so self-willed. But Olson has sown seeds which surely will bring Rich fruit to the feet of Christ, our King.

New Testament Church
Established A. D. 33

FOUNDERS—Jesus Christ, Matt. 16:18.
FOUNDATION—Jesus Christ, Isa. 28:16: Matt. 16:18; Eph. 2.19.20; I Pet. 2:4-6; I Cor. 3:11. When and where founded, Isa. 2:1-4. Micah 4:1.2; Lk, 35:46-49; Acts 1:4-8;Acts 2:14, 41-47.
CHARACTER—Visible Gal, 1:13. Invisible, I Pet. 2:5.
THE ORGANIZATION CONSISTS OF, Phil. 1:1 SAINTS -C alled of God, Rom, 1:17; I Cor. 1:2; II Tim. 1:8:9. How called, Heb. 8:10: John 6:45; Rom. 10:14-15; I Cor. 1:21, II Thess. 2:13. Why called, Act 26:16:18; Lk. 24- 47; Titus 2:14. II Thess. 2-14. Rom. 10.8-13; 11; 23-32. ELDERS Office. I Tim. 3:5; 5:17; I Pet. 5:1-3; Acts 20-28. Character, I Tim. 3:17; Titus 1:5-9. Duty, I Tim. 3-2; 5:17; I Pet. 5:2:3; I Thess. 5:12. DEACONS- Office, Acts 6:16. Character, I Tim. 3:8-13. Duty. Acts 6,1-3.
DUTY OF CHURCH TO OFFICERS-To be submissive, Heb. 13:7-17. Not rebuke, I Tim. 5:1; I Pet. 5:5. Honor, I Tim. 5:17; I Thess. 5-13; Salute, Heb. 13-24.
NAME OF ORGANIZATION—Church of God, Acte 20-28; I Cor. 1:2; I Tim. 2-5 Church of the Living God, I Tim. 3-15. Body of Christ Col. 1:24; Eph, 4:12; 5-23. The Church of Christ, Rom. 16:16 Eph.5:28, Of Members—Disciples, John 4:1; Acte 11:26. Saints, Rom. 1:7; I Cor. 1:2; Phil. 11; Col, 1:2. Brethren, Lk. 8:21; I Cor. 15:6; Pas, 1-2; II Pet, 1:10. Christians, Acte 11:26.26, 28; I Pet. 4:16. Children, Gal. 3:26.
OTHER NAMES SINFUL-Rom. 8:67; I Cor. l.:11.15; Cor. 3:1-7.
AUTHORITY FOR THE NAME CHRISTIAN -Isa. 62:2; 65:15; Acte 11-26; Jas. 2:7; I Pet. 4:16; Amos 9:11-12; Acte 15:13-17; Dan. 9:19; Eph. 3:14-15.
CREED-JESUS CHRIST Apostles’ Creed, Matt. 15-16; Rom. 10:8-10, Importance of Confessing Christ, Matt. 10:32-33; I John 4:15. Examples of Confessing Christ, Matt. 6:16; John 1:49; Acts8:37.1 Tim. 6:12. Unchangeableness of Creed and Confession, Heb. 13:8 
ORDINANCES Baptism Proper subject, a penitent believer, Mark 16:16; Acte 2:38-41; 8:12-37; 18:8. How performed, Matt. 3:16; Acte 8:38-39-John 3:4; Rom. 6:4; Col. 2:ll;lHeb. 10:22. Design, Mark 16:15; John 3:5; Acte 2:38. 22-16; I Pet. 3:21, Communion—Instituted, Matt. 26:2; 6:28; Mark 4:22-24; Lk. 27:19-20; I Cor. 11:23-26. Importance of, John 6-48-58; I Cor. 10:16. When to be observed, Acts 20:7; I Cor. 11:26 Self-examination before taking, Cor. 11:28. Result of partaking unworthily, I Cor, 11:27; 29-30.
IT IS A COMMUNION WITH CHRIST-I Cor. 10:16.

RULE OF FAITH AND PRACTICE WORD OF GOD To be used in conversion of the world, Mark 16:15-16; Matt. 28:19-20. Sufficiency for church government, II Tim. 3:16-17. Seed of the Kingdom, Matt. 13-3; Lk. 8:11. Sword of the Spirit, Eph. 6:i7; Heb. 4:12. “Profitable for doctrine, reproof, correction, instruction, that I. the man of God may be perfect, furnished completely unto all good works.”“ Make all things according to the Pattern.” — Beb, 8:5.“ Ye shall not add unto the W ord................neithershall ye diminish aught from i t ” — Deut, 4 12; Rev. 22 18-19.

Come and hear a man who knows this wonderful book and knows how to preach it. Come hear a man who 
has had more conversions in the number of meetings than any other evangelist on the west coast. Better than Billy 
Sunday. Hear Olson tonight.

Hear the trio sing; Hear M. M. Moss’ solos.  ̂ „Olson is meeting to the full anticipation of all who have looked forward to his coming. His power of speech, 
his extensive education, and his powers as a logician make him a great evangelist. He preaches with all the 
vehemence, rapidity, energy and fervor of a Billy Sunday, but with a greater choice of language and no slang. 
—Rochester (Minnesota) Post-Record.

E V E R Y O N E  is cordially invited and most heartily welcomed
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City Express i  Transfer C*.
A. P. STARK, PROPRIETOR

All kinds of hauling a t reasonable rates. Phone orders prom ptly a t tended to. H eadquarters a t Web- • te r ’* confectionery.
Phones: Bell 264, M utual J54
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DR. B. E. N EVEL
Veterinary Surgeon

«12 Maj.1 Kt s ï ï t

Phone 29 DALLAS, OREGON

B. F. BUTLER
DENTIST

Office over Fuller Pharmacy, Dalla»
Office Hour»: 8 to 12 A. M. 1 to 5 P. M All kinds of Dental work done a treasonable prices.
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A Great 
Clubbing Offer
S»Ml-W»»kly Oregon Jowrnal,

............................»1.50Itemiior, one year....................... 1.50
T#‘* '.....................................9 3 .0 0
Both Paper* One Year $1.75
Th Weekly Oregon Journal
Publish«* the  la tes t and m ost com plete te leg rap h ic  news of the  w orld: gives roll* ab le  m n rie t  reports, as It Is published a t  P o rtland , w here the  m ark e t news can be and  Is corrected to  d a te  for each Issue. It a lso has a page of special m a tte r  for th e  farm  a>.d home, an  e n te rta in in g  storjr naae and  a page or m ore of comic eaeh Wee*, and i t  goes to the  subscriber twice every week—104 time« a year.

TH E ITEMIZER
Gives a ll local n«ws and  happen ings and  shou ld  be in  every hom e in th is  v ic in ity .The two oapers m ake a  sp lendid com bina tio n  an d  you save tl  26 by sand ing your subscrip tion  to the  lte in iser.We can also give o u r subscribers a good c lubb ing  offer lor the  Daily and  Sunday, or S unday Jo u rn a l, in  connection w ith the  Item lser.

Dallas Flouring Mills
S w e e n e y  B r o s . P r o p s .

Oregon’s Best
The famou.® flour put 
out by our Mills is what 
its name implies. All 
you have to do is to 
test it to prove this as
sertion.

Kept by all Grocers

these Berts’ pages* all ail- r  Cuws, ts. Chicken«.
: Now FREE
naia. This Bo.k is the on live stock diseaaaa. ist to do* how to du it. tely free. Cell for It. eben you need them.
STAFRIN
. O re .

WOOD FOR SALE
Do you need wood? In pre-J.arinK to place your or- lera reniemlwr that I am able to furnish you all kinds of alab wood from either of the Dallas sawmill», a t th e  beat |Hisaihle rate», Send iniour orders by either phone, lu tual 1196; Bell 443.

AUGUST BOMAN

The Shultz.

I R. L. CHAPMAN......
I FU N E R A L  DIRECTOR

and
E M B A L M E R

, O F F IC E ; Chapel an d  P arlo rs, N. M ain st. 
D A L L A S .  OREOON:

, Bell Phone 108. • M utual P hone 1808.
Calls p ro m p tly  A nsw ered Day or Night.
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!! Pane« Vesto Club
Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing 

and Alteration*

All Work Guaranteed
Goods Called for and 

Delivered
Ladies’ Work a Specialty

Room S, Wilton Block 
Phone 520
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NOTICE TO COASTERS
I will ran a gasoline launch at Pn* 
cific City this year. Parti«« taken 

anywhere and rates reasonable.
R. H. STEFFY,


